**Announcements**

**Faculty Position in Microbiology**
This position is open until filled, however reviews will begin on September 7, 2018.
Applications must be completed [online](#) and should include: CV, separate statements of research and teaching, and four letters of recommendations.

**IAB Greenhouse Manager**
If you or someone you know is interested, please have them review the position description!
Reviews of applications will begin September 7, 2018.
Applications must be completed [online](#).

**Events and Seminars**

**3 September 2018**
- **Notice: Labor Day Holiday**

**7 September 2018**
- **Life Science Hour Seminar: Biomechanics of feeding in sharks**
  Cheryl Wilga
  UAA
  3:00PM - 4:00PM

**Travel**

- **Cyndi Nation**, 9/4/18 - 9/7/18, Emmonak, AK, Field Work
- **Falk Huettman**, 9/6/18 - 9/22/18, Novosibrisk, Russia, Workshop
- **Greg Breed**, 5/15/18 - 9/30/18, Yukon Territory, Summer Field Work
- **Helen Chmura**, 9/6/18 - 10/13/18, Manchester, England, Collaborate with Research Partners

**New IAB Publications**

Legend: f=faculty, r=research scientist, s=staff, e=emeritus, a=affiliate, g=grad student, p=post-doc, u=undergrad student, h=high school student


Evolution 56:259-261 [IAB 4397].

See the UAF Cornerstone for more news and events (http://uafcornerstone.net/).

**Today’s Quote**
What happens is not as important as how you react to what happens.
Ellen Glasgow